
bmaegenerally uotwitbstanding anything in iThe Uivil S)ervice 2-1c't sfal,

b emed sufficient to authorize the payment of anly such additional salarY Or

remuneration. <Scction go.)
41. Any t)ersoni chosýen by a MNinister to be his private secretary may,

\witholit cxamnination and irrespective of age,. be appointed for a perlod net exN-

c-eeding,, one year, and paîd as a clerk in subdivision 13 of the SecondDisin

and after one yýear's servicesý as such secretary he shall bc deemed te bý peî -

maniently appointed to s;uch rank. (Section 81.)
42. A record of the conduct and efficiency of ail officers, clerks and exp-

p!oyets belo-w the first division shalh be kept in each department.

2. SUChI records shall be established by means of reports, to be furnishied

te the deputy head at least every three months by the chiefs ofbrchs

ý3. At the enid of each year, and oftcner if requircd byv it, copies of thest-

rprs shalh be sent to the Commission by the deputy head. (Section lo,5,

43. If a person dies whileý in the public service, after having- been iatIet

twO years thierein, aý amnount equal to two months of bis salary shah b paid

te bis widow or to Such person as the Treasury Boaird determines.

44. Any person who directly or indirectlY solicîts or endeavou()Lrs to in-

fluence a mnembe3r of the Commission in favour of bis appointmeflnt, promotion

or incrcease of salary, ,;hall be deemied to b ed hnwort andof uc icpointment.

Promiotion or ncPCand it sh;aII not be accçrdtdhm al. if eion empleir

in the Civil Service, il, shaIl be hable to irnmrediatc disrmissa. <iirnSection of.

45. The SeCretary of State shall be chargted with the adiitrto

this Act and shail Iay before Parliament, within fifteen davs after th,- cOl.-

mencemnent of each session, a report of theý proceediflgs of the Commission

under this Act durin,ý the preceding year. (Section 7, sUbsecýtion 7-)
46. Ail suiis of money voted by Parliamnent for the financial year -elnding
onth t y-first da of March, 1909, and applicable to the payrentofth

-qaares r he ncea-este the salaries of iany persons in the )'tblck.vie
shall, inI the evn of tepromotion of any sch pesn ' ~ grdvsoso

or on tr t othr poIions in the Public service, or on their

~o tisn ittet, ggat increases of salary under the provisions
0tbsAct, be aPolicabfr te the payment of the sýalaries or increases to the

~ etsncbperons e prmotd or transferred, or becoming, cntiiled to,

or hen, granted, such increases; and during the said financial year there mray

1- nid otut of the, Consolidated Revenue Fuind of Canadla sucb sums of pieY

as have net been Voted by Parliament but are required for the 9-iyment ef sncb-

.laes and increases of salaries as are authorized by thisq Act.


